
Miner Grant Prisbrey
Mary Ann Hershey Prlsbrey
413 South Main Street

Miner Heber Prisbrey
Sadie Mathis Prlsbrey
295 South Main

TIME LINE OF A DIX]E P]ONEER FATIILY

7 June 1860 - Miner Grant Prisbrey and Mary Ann Hershey are married at
Council Bluffs, Nebraska.

30 Sept. 1861 - Their first child Hyrum Smith Prisbrey is born in Salt Lake
City, Utah Territory. He was 16 months o1d when he came Lo
Dixie and was able to call out the names bf his fatherrs
two oxen.

6 Oct. 1861 - At the October. Gendi'al Conference, in Salt Lake City, 300 men
were ca11ed to be Lhe first group to the Dixie CoLLon Mission.

19 Oct. 1862 - At the 0ctober General Conference, the 2nd group of 250 men

were called to the Dixie Cotton Mission. Note: Charfes L.
Walker, grandfather of Scott Prisbrey was one of these men.
From C.L.W. dlary he wrote he left Salt Lake City on the
13 November 1862 and arrived in St. George 26 days later,
9 December 1862.

21 Nov. ].862 - ltlary Ann H. Prisbrey receives her patriarchal blessing in thg
Mill Creek l^lard by Patriarch John Young.

Jan.-Feb. 1863 - Miner Grant Prlsbrey, his vife, and year o1d son reach
St. George in about 44 days. They left Salt Lake City on the
20th of December 1862 and arrived in St. George on the 1st of
Eebruary 1863. Camped overnight at Cooperrs Bottom, 2l/2 nT1.es
South East of St. George. They had a visit by Indians ilressed
in rabbit skin robes. Miner Grant sang to the Indians the song
"0h Stop and Te11 Me Redman", which they enjoyed. Mlner's farm
was located here on the Virgin River-Jarvis Ditch. (He was
aquianted with the Jarvis Eamily in the Eastern States.)

Miner located on a lot assigned to him by the Bishop of the 1st Idard

at 413 South Main. The ploneer plat first surveyed in Febuary 1862 by

fsral Ivins was later rnade an offical plat in 1876 and this 1ot Lras listed

as Lot 5, Block 10, Plat "C" St. George City Survey. The St. George Court-

house records show Mlner Grant Prisbreyrs signature on this Lot

were issued from President U. S. Grant Lo Mayor Joseph W. Young

Also Tax Rol1s list Lot 6 to the East of the Prisbrey home

the property of M. G. Prlsbrey.

vhen Deeds

in 1874.

as being
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The lst living quarters on the Prisbrey Lot conslsted of a wagon box'

a dug out (coo1 place for food) and water wi11ow brush shed'

0nthel2thofJune1864,MinerwascalledtosettleMeadowValley'

Neveda. (Panaca,a Mormon settelment) No records are in dvidence that the

Prisbrey Fanily of 5 ever left on this mission.

ThiswouldindicateMinerconstructedhishomeinthemid-1860ls.The

home vas an adobe structure approximately 15t X 29t 4". A cellar under the
,I

first floor served for food storagE, a loft for sleeping could have occupied

the attic space. Two fireplaces occupied the opposite ends of the home'

A family plcLure taken in front of the home on the 24th of April 1893,

indicales an adobe grainery or sleeping quarters to the rear and south east

of the home.

A rough lumber lean-to room l,as aclded ro the rear or east side of the '

home for a summer kitchen,

Building materials came from these sources: Adobes rvere made frorn a

light colored clay located at Lhe I'Dobe Yard" 400 South 800 East' Black

rock for the foundation came from the west black rldge. This rock formed

rough-dressed nasonry laid-up with lime and sand mortor' Sand was hauled

frorn the Santa clara creek south west of toun. Lime was produced by burn-

ing lime rock in a kiln and then slacking wiLh waLer. Plaster morLor for the

interior wal1s and ceiling was made from lime and sand with a binder of

animal hair from the local Lannery. Lumber came lrom Pinevalley Mountain.

wrought iron nal1s were made 1oca11y frorn scrap iron. Samuel Adams produced

one of these early nail machlnes.

MinerGrantdiedthe23rdofDecemberl8g5.LeavingSt.Georgethe

family moved first to Meadov, Utah and later to Llapello, Idaho' (near

Blackfoot are mentioned )
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Miner Grantrs son, George W. Prlsbrey, losL his left foot in a train

accident around 1907 and as a result, decided to return to his o1d home-

stead. His mother Mary Ann came wlth hlm. The home had fallen in disrepair

due to years of belng unoccupied.

Henry and Selina At.kin, old friends of the family, gave Mary and George

a room in their home (95 W. 500 So.) to live in while they repaired the o1d

,t
The Prisbrey boyts: Hyrun, Frank, Miner Heber, Brigham, John, and

George were to assist in the restoration. They reached an agreement to

provide the south room of the horne as a living quarLers for thelr mother

until she passed away and George was to live in the other portion of the

hone and inherlt the Lot. 
!

At this point in time George met Effie Walker who lived one-half block

north of the Atkin home. (444 So. 100 W.) They were married June 29, 1909.

Their 1st chi1d, Jean a glrl, vas born here:en Oct. 4, 1910. This indi-

caLes that George was unable to complete the rernodeling on the o1d home

in Lime to move in with his new family.

The remodellng consisted of filling in the ce11ar under the home,

removing the two fireplaces and building a two-way stove flue in the cenLer

of the home for the tl,r,o rooms,

, George excavated a cellar under the o1d grainery_ and rebuilt the wal1s

and roof. The graineryrs top floor was used for Georgeis Gunsmith Shop

from 1916 to L926. To do the excavation work he consLrucLed a wooden wheel-

barrow with iron rimmed wheel. In this 1ittle shop he creaLed many of the

lools used in his gunsmith work and secured patents to cover these inventions.

He also developed an artifical 1imb, for his ovn use and obtainecl a
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patent on it. Expert artifical limb manufacturers indicated it was one of

the besl- in the United States.

George died in 1931 and his wife Effie conLinued on in raising a family

of 10 children.

The home was sold j-n 1985 ending a L23 year ownershlp by the prisbrey

Family.

,!

By Scott Prisbrey, Hisrorian

Wash. Co. Historial Society,

Feb. 25, 1986

Presently,the President of the St. George Historical Cpgrmission,

January 27, 7987.
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